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"IGNORANCE IS TIIE CURSE OF GOD; KNOWLEDGE THE WING WHEREWITH WE FLY TO HEAVEN." TERMS-M00 a Year in Advaare ; if not paid in .1,1 .
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wilt 18' promptly kept

; FMMITSRITRG, at the Emmit
t• .; 4• EL howe. 4'001.Y• 1111 d 1 On Friday of each week.

, 1•07. ;',!•••-tc Fs, 1.1",111' UNION BRIDGE-The First aea Third
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dcor .1-t44 1.. 1,1;e.
Be ildifyi

Pro-;.4.,it W. F... Gm brie :
44 E I 4 11(11: EY AT LAW

FREDERICK, MD.
,*444.10 Will attend !won't-41y all legal bus.

inoss entrested to him. jy 12-1y.

is.. MI correspoildenet. atrietiy confi-
dential and attended to ptoniptly.
Ni'. II N, Mn
At meetian ic;:tew evory otm‘,

.1.3aturda4.' from 0. a. in. te II a, in., be-
ginnine with .--:ittirday. :lime 4th, ISK.
june 4-1

Dr. J. H. HiCKEY,
1 JENTF:-:T,

EMMITslIt', lift
• , : E111111 i1:11,0114 offers

; .104. „cry lees to tIn• public.-
101.11,f0i- Satisfactien guaran.

(1111, 4 e0. W. Rowe's building.
1 lain 4.1. jan ti-tf

Av Ao01111:-,0,1).8. FRANK K. Wil4'r,':,11.11.ti

ANDERS & WHITE,
L..±1.71;4;EoN 1)1,-,NTisTs,

N WX, ?,hl

t- a;tei
I 4,;lat. 'I'.

C. V. S. LEVY.

Edward S. Eidelberger,
, :11. KorrL A T'f()R. N E 1 -AT-LAW,

; CO11.S11i PC, 14'1E1)Ett1(1; , MI).
,:1111:14

Irtit t Al) V.

1. .1...1.01s.
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OEFICE----Weat Church Street., ()moan
Court Douse. dee 'J-t.

_
can live at home, PO make more mon-ey at. work for MIMI at anythingelse. In this world. 1101 flooded ;yon are started free. nate ; allag.s. Any ono elm du the 4v-'44:k. Large oat-n-ines," snpo from rfist start. tIstly outfit, and

ter:r,s free. Bettor not 13o1.11'. (.0st" You 1104,11-hg to send us your address and find (Mt: If voli
y011 will do so at once, N. 11 “...try &Poriiafil, ticV 41

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
Baltimore Bt., near Charles.

The Heart of Baltimore.
EIERVIES1 .t.‘11111V WI

'FRRAWLINrem .11,Eltm

4%1

POT$

PRATT .5T.

MEI IM =21 rOMMNI ETA!!!
The very heart of' the City is the corner

of Baltimore mid Charles Streets, Charles
Street (Evicting- it into east and west, and
BaltituoreStrect halving it into north and
south. The ahove is a correct plan of the
Central port. ion of Baltimore,inclicating the
streets, the leading hotels, ete., and ()ohm's
Acme Ilan, Baltimore's Largest Clothing
and Furnishing Goods House,

TERRIFIC
REDUCTION!

$300,000 WORTH or ELEGANT CLOTHING.
Men's Good Strong Sults, $6 & formerly $10.

in nie WStylish l'isi ro and orsted hullo, $16 re-duced from $12 & $114.
Pine English Sergi's, Worsteds, Zte., Salts $12,

heretofore $16.
Imported Fabrics, all colors and ahapes, Snits $15,

were $20.
Fluent. imported Cloths in the world, $20 and 11"25,

clams here $35 and $40.
Boys' Snit 3, Best in this or any other market, at$119 and $2.50.
Boys' Stylish Snits, In Serges anti caestmeres,

down to $2.50 and $5.
Boys' and Yontlis. Finest Dress 141111s down to

7.60, 10, 12, and $15. •
Best ShIrta in the world, 50e. & 75e: laundered, at

75c. &$1.
Neckwear at 130c., equal in other peoplen' at 1.00.

ehrn
ACM if ALL,

lIT rim VTR LARGEST

CLOTHING HOUSE
Baltimore Street, 1 door from Charles,

BALTIMORE, FAD.

Also OEHM Sz SON, Pratt and Hanover Ste.
When visiting the city, make thin Store

your headquarters. Every convenience
for strangers, and baggage checked free
of charge.

"TO-ORDER" DEPARTMENT.
See the grand stock of Woolens; three

times the largest in Baltimore. Prices
and perfect fit guaranteed, or money re.
funded.

Write for Catalogues, Self-measure.
ments and Samples, which will be sent you
free of cost. Post yourself in styles and
prices by visiting the Great Store of Bal-
timore, if you wish good Goods at low
Dricea.

PATEN TS SEC U ltED
-1171'-

1,', 11 ...A I :EX ANDER,
Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.

Dave secnred more than 10,000 Patents.
zetweina,,, given in Congress, in the

110%.e1'nine1l1- Departments and in almost
-very town and city in the country.
;lend for terms.

C. M. ALEXANDER,
s•evl-tf 709 1; St., Washington, D.C.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
1.041 yol140 LADIES,

coNoncreo ny THE %STEM OF CHARITY.
N EA R EM idlTSBURG, MR.

This histitutitm is pleasantly situated
a healthy and picturesque part of

- 1.e,krick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
qve, and I we miles from Mount St,
14,14y'•,. 1 'oil ego. Tv.ams-Boarti and Tu-
dine per academie year, including bed
an.i bedding, washing, mending and
footer's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
lireeted to the ?Caller Superior.
Ina;

The Golwicts Ilall
1,oe11ted on E. Main St.,
3111'-4:13,101.3,4(4.

Will be rented on very reasonable,
terms for entertainments of all kiwis.
A Full ('04 4101 Band furnished free of
charge.

0E0. T. CiELWICKS,
jan f Proprietor.

Welting Classes Attention.
WO tire rfOWprorarod to furnish an classes with omaloymeal

It 110,1111, the wholii of the 1,111M, or for their
spurt) moments. Business new, fight and profit-able. Persons of either sox.; easily earn from 50
cents to $5.11(1 ner evening, and a },roportional
MITII by tic:voting all their time to tho tHISHIOSR.

8491 rirls earn nearly aft muelt as
That all who see this may sond their whims,
and to4 the bitaincsA, we make this offer.
imeh CVO MA well satisfied we will serul ono
dollar to pny for tho tronbio of writing. Fullarolleelay,-; and mitfit free. AddreSS (Blown,

.1.041411(1, M41 111i.

WATOH YOUR WORDS.

Keep witch on your words, my chil-
dren, •

For words are wonderful things;
They are sweet, like the bees' fresh

honey,
Like bees, they have terrible stings;

They can bless like the warm glad sun-
shine,

And brighten the lonely life ;
They can cut, ill the strife of anger
Like an open, twe-edged 'knife.

Let them as through your lips tinchal-
longed,

If their errand be true and kind-
If they come to support the weary,
To comfort and help the blind ;

If a bitter revengeful spirit
Prompt the words, let them be un-

said ;
They may flash through the brain like

lightning,
Or fall on the heart like lead.

Keep them back if they're cold and
cruel,

Under the bar, and lock, and seal ; •
The wounds they make, my children,
Are always slow to heal.

May Christ guard yew lips, and ever,
From the time of your early youth,

May the words that you daily utter
Be the words of the beautiful truth.

A Trip thro' W. Va. and Ohio.

WEI.f.eV1 ILE, Olito.-Having an
hour to wait in Washington, we
spent it pleasantly in the capitol.
Went half way up the dome, to get
it view of the city, and felt well re-
paid for our climb, the view was
grand, the river clear and smooth
ill the distance, and almont all the
public buildings could be seen nes-
tling in among the trees. The
echoes in the rotunda of the capitol
are remarkable-standing on a cer-
tain block, in the marble floor, in
front of a clock above the doorway,
the guide being quite at the other
end of the room, his voice seems to
'mile from behind the clock-one
unconsciously looks up to see if the
guide is not behind the clock. The
clock, of course, has nothing to do
with the echo. Scientific men think
it is the shape of the 'building that
iiroduces the sound. There are
several echoes, some seeming to
come directly over head dome from
the ends and sides. Our train leav-
ing at 3:45, we hastened on board.
The scenery all along the road

was grand, some times wild and

rugged, but always beautiful. The
grade was so steep, one wonders how
they can run so fast-forty miles
an hour. As we pushed on into
Virginia, the scenery improved.
We rushed from one state into an-
other, from Maryland into Virginia,
then back again into Maryland.
We stopped in Cumberland, at the
Queen City Hotel, for supper, which
was a very good one, and arrived at
Clarksburg, W. Va., at twelve
o'clock, and found one small omni-
bus to carry about fourteen people.
Query-how can two bodies occupy
the same space at the same time ?
proved beyond doubt, it can be
done, for the fourteen people, with
all their numerous bundles, did
manage to get seated.
Thursday morning was cold and

rainy and Friday morning was the
same. In desperation, with over-
shoes and umbrellas we sallied forth
to see the town. Along a board-
walk, so narrow two cannot walk
comfortably by, we wont to the riv-
er. The river was full of logs,
floated down when the water was
much higher than at the time we
saw it. They are used in a steam
saw-mill-that stands on the bank of
the river. Having secured a boat,
we took a row up the river, then
back to the saw mill, where we
watched the circular saw doing its
work. It was fascinating to watch
the men draw the huge log up out
of the water, place it in position,
and see it ascending to the ever
MOViDg ElaW that soon takes off the
bark and cuts it into lumber,
Clarksburg is right in among

what we would call mountains, they
call them bilks, At tho end of
town are coke ovens, The coal
used in them is taken rigth out of
the hill side. The ovens are built
of brick with an opening in the top
for draught, and one in the side, or
front rather, which is sealed up
with clay when the ovens are filled,
atid not opened until the coke is
ready, This takes 44 hours when
the ovens are filled one-third full ;
72 hours when half filled, whieh is
done on Saturday, so they may not
be ghligea tC) "411111V" flu CIVOil on

Sunday. The ovens send forth
different colored smoke as the burn-
ing progresses; when a flame comes
forth from the top it is done. The
clay dos: is now taken out, a hose
turned on to crack the coke, which
is in one solid mass. The steam
from the water cracks this mass, so
that it can be drawn out the door
with long rakes. It is thrown on a
wheelbarrow, hauled to a car that
stands on the railroad, and is now
ready for shipping. The cars feel
quite warm when the coke is put in.
The ovens retain enough heat in
them from the time of one drawing
:o ignite the next coal put in.
They use only soft coal in these
coke ovens.
The soft coal is used in the hous-

os altogether in Clarksburg. The
open fire-places all over the houses
were something new and attractive
to me. I thought the bed-rooms
(vith the open fire-places particular-
ly cozy.
The weather was so cool we had

fire the first week of my visit in C.
I went through one of these soft-
coal mtnes. The day was hot,
which made the temperature in the
mine delightful. It is the same in
the mine summer and winter. The
mine is laid off in chambers, enough
coal being left in to support the
roof. A wooden track is first laid,
then an iron one. On entering the
mine we could not see at first, until
our eyes grew accustomed to the
darkness. Our guide, the superin-
tendent of the mine, carried a lan-
tern, which was all the light we
had. As we went farther into the
mine, we could see the distant
glimmer of the miners' lamps. The
lumps look like little tin coffee pots.
They are filled with lard oil which
burns without any unpleasant odor,
and are fastened in their hats. The
miners got good wages, from *2.00
to *2.50 per day, or rather until
two o'clock, for they stop work at
this time in the afternoon. They
are paid for each cart of coal they
send out. Each cart is weighed be-
fore being dumped in the "Lany."
The men push the cart out along a
high track to the chute, where it is
dumped down a slide of boards and
comes down this itnmense slide with
a thundering noise. Down below
is the "Limy" or pocket which
holds the coal. Ono little mule
pulls this "Lany" over a track to
the coke ovens, emptying the coal
in each oven. The "Lany" is so
largo and the mule so small it looks
as if it were pulling a house.

Some of the coal is beautifully
tinted. Among the coal sometimes
is found what they call "sulphur
balls," they are very heavy and
burn with an unpleasant odor.
The coke when finished is a light
gray, very pretty to look at.
The roads around Clarksburg are

not Macadamized, except in the
town, and in winter they are almost
impassable. The houses are all set
back from the streets, with beauti-
ful lawns in front and cool veran-
dahs running around thorn, almost
covered with Virginia creeper or
some other vino. The people are
sociable and especially kind to
strangers, and the Virginia fried
chicken is the best I ever ate. I
noticed no difference in their talk
except one expression, "over yon-
def," where we would say over
there. A new court house is in
process of erection that will be
handsome when finished, and a
new post-office is also going up.

After spending three weeks most
delightfully, we took- the B: & 0,
for Wellsville, Ohio, and arrived
there about noon, having left
Clarksburg on a five o'clock train.
The ride Was beautiful, the railroad
running by the river almost all the
way. Wellsville has about eight
thousand inhabitants ; many of the
omen work in the shops, of which
there are a groat many. The Own
is suirounded by high hills. The
streets are broad, some being wide
enough to allow four buggies to
run abreast,
A "Ilertlic" runs from one end

of town to another instead of street
oars, fare five nonts, to any part of
the town, We stopped on a street
directly facing the rim, and I noir-
er tired watching tho steam boats
'leasing up end down. I wont out
skiff-riding on the river, which is

so high people went through the
town in skiffs. In one part of the
town, the river rose to the globes
on the street lamps, one end of
town was flooded. Natural gas is
used in a great many Iloiries. not '
for illuminating, but for heating.
It is used in the potteries altogeth-
er. Front here we drove to New ,
Lisbon, fourteen miles, which is
the county town, there is quite a
nice court house here, and we also
drove to East Liverpool, four miles.
This is larger than New Lisbon,
and SeC11113 to be quite a business
town, and is lighted by* electric
lights. There is such a flow of na-
tural gas here, that at night, when
the potteries close down, the gas
is lighted as it escapes,. and can be
seen for quite a distance. It shoots
up one solid column of flame cast-
ing a beautiful glow over the river
and town. 'The ride to E. 1 4., is
lovely, the road running up above
the river close by the hills. You
can see the river with all its curves
and turns down below, while the
road runs so close to the mountains
you can almost touch the' rocks.
All along are Terra Cotta Potteries
the clay used in them is taken right,
out the hillsides, is of a gray color,

half a mile wide here, several times, dishes some time "craze- is le.4s4i,
once by moonlight, and took lea- the elay expands tinder the
sons in rowing, could row clear cansing it to craek or ••itr:1:
across to the Virginia side, before I Some of the elav use& eolleos :tit
left. the way from Englat4-4. :some hoin
Tho "Glorious 4th" was not ob- Maryleotd, some front '1 elawari..

served, except in a quiet family I have visited several other plaeioe
way. A -dance pic-nic, made the of interest, but fear mv 3(es.ey
day pass pleasantly for us, though too long already. so will olose,
several showers made things rather M.
damp for a little while. The river • me was 14) • V0,11. Child,is now quite low. In '84 it rose

Po not, I Iteseeelt vole uo
your child with angr - I hreat,,, whieh
you k 110W V 00 cal71'.1 keep : -111.
flog you if poi do that .'" or. "I'll
flog you if von elou't do that 1"
This is to bring I hem lip With
for the fat her of lies. Least Of all
utter tboee terrible threats I hoar
from smite mothers oil the slightest
provocation : '11 bresk every
bone in your b.olly if you ‘14-n't
come in l•• mark yon if yos
don't do as I tell von I." I do not
call this, human speech at all, but
just throwing vitriol al your r14,4.1-
dren aud would to Cod it 11.011141
blister the lips. 4.1f (;*: Or.; Mother who
uses, it lin her. child. for fearfully
bad and hardening must it, be to
the son1 or any .yonne thing. No,
teaeli them that, mother's word is
law, and mother's went must be
obeyed,

• ,
The Cow.

Here is a little girl's composition
Oil the cow : A cow is an animal
with four legs on the under side.
The tail is longer than the legs but.
it's not, used to stand on. '.1"lie
cow kills flies with her tail. A
cow leis 'Jig ears that wiggle 441
hinges so does the tail. A *.'ow is
bigger than a calf but not as big ea

.and the bhrning makes it rod, and an eleplia»t, She is made small
is left exposed to the air to soften so she 05/1 go :lite lime barn when
it before using. The road is nar- nobody is /-144king. Some cows are
row and said to be dangerous., but black. A 1141 some hook. N dog
our driver proved trust-worthy an 1 wss hooked fillet'. -..1141 tossed tl e
wo had no accident. t dog that worried the cat that killed
Natural gas used in the stores . the rat• Mask cow-e give white

was quite a curiosity to a Marv- milk so 110 other (sews. Millonen
olander. A piece of lighted paper is sell milk t bony their little girls

laid in the stove or grate, then the , dresses. w 1a441 walel' ;a
and ehalk. Cows. chew ends eelgas turned on, and in one second,
each cow 1.111415 its own chew. Thisyou have a big fire, no ashes, no

coal, no dirt. You must put your is all there ls ahoal cows.
light in before you turn on the gas worm More,
or it is dangerous. When turned An old-fasbioned chap, who keeps
off, the gas accumulates so rapidly a little drug store in Cleveland. had.
it would explode and burn your about two dozen bottles lIoed's
face if the light were not put in Sarsaparilla on haul in .April, ate,'
first. The people here scarcely one in o r ; rig, drtt m n e r, who had
know what you mean by Baltimore been posted by the boys, entered
heaters. the store and said :
We went through a pottery :n "See here. I am a man lvio*

Wellsville, "Pioneer Pottery." goes Sti,itight to busine„. i'll give
This was very interesting to me. you a dollar and a half a bottle for
Five kinds of clay and flint are us- that Sarsaparilla."'
od in the manufacture of the iron- "Dollar asil a half !''
stono china. The different kinds ',well. say t wo do] la re."
of clay are each weighed separately
and secretly, so that every one may
not know the proportions mixed
with water, run through a spout,
that has magnets in it, to attract
ally foreign matter, into a hydraul-
ic press (made in sections) which
takes all the water out., then into a
machine which looks like a sausage
grinder, out of- which the clay
comes ready to be moulded. This
is done either by hand or machin-
ery, and the moulds are of plaster
paris. The dishes are put in ''sag-
gem'' filled with sand, with rests
between .each dish, then into the
ovens, heated by natural gas, and
are burnt for twont,y_faar boars. ed to death Willi nil apple. A 1:4.o.r

this burn- he had 1:el I i'VeC1 Ilt•V di! 4..o9Thoy come out from
jug porous, and are now dipped I fairly :tly and 144tkoll 144.1.4

into a glazing and burned again. If set-Tow prefesely, 14,1 wieel

decorated, they are burnt still' an- i4.Ittt7V was til';‘,'%, 044, 1.1v
Other time. Some of the ware was where she woliel he out 4,1tianpr
hand painted, most of is is pointed. Lefused to leave her.

A boated copper plate with the in -

Time old man turned white a3
death. lo,4 Ilip voice for .a ml tllltt'•
am] then lioar.A.ly whisp-red :
"Yen 1.:an't have it. War's brol;tt

out somewhero, 71441.41 Hood's S.44.1.3;t-
pariila is worth two

A Sympaihntle Cow.
A -Newtonian was u&kiiig apides

on Monday, wh4..11"a11 0441 cow ran
up to him attil away, acting
yerv et, wi 411444 she
was ali mutual,: in ti...iligent ( -INV,

suspected 11:44171 sometl,iog, frei-'t he
the matter, mei f1.,4iiote.1 her.
led him to a cew ill 4noro.er part of
the orchard that was ne;:yly

.71 It,tta 411,4,

tended design stamped on it, is N-,,rvous
daubed with paint, "" this, a chairs -Will it luta notch, doct or
sheet of white Paper Imatelled Dent ist (yeas:Atringiv) glmr.

iwsiltih a ow plrIasepsaerdattil(:11 is(11('r 1:16 1();retshesi whichil'ate ant lN ‘iit‘uvs("1 1 a11.:0 fttclii't Leo nvin eed )
leaves the painted design on the
paper, each figure is eta out, past-
ed on the dish, left on a little while
and when removed, the. design is on
the dish, if not perfect it is filled
out by the decorator. It is very
much like decalcomania. All han-
dles are made and put on separate-
ly. We saw stooks of dishes, ready
for abipping, Women are employ-
ed to knock off the little rough
places, caused by the 'Wats." 17ou
can soo these little places on the.
bottom of any cup, saucer or plate

-But what if it should, doctor ?
What 571011 141 your guaraini,le amount
to?

_Dentist (evidently sure of hint.
5elf)---11 I hurt you, tny dear sir,
ili pull every tooth in your heal
and it won't cost you a een t . -1 a r-
per's, Bazar.

••• 
•••

lIF tuaI.1 has his own troubles and

the happinesa of hi fi IV.,11..r.h I i9l'h

i3t Ur)) i hi71,i4 work etioagte

Wrrirow• l. punil 1whi Id it 44411444714
gas ant:nuit.6 tO 4i1,thi4I1. wts.-a

of iron-stotw . 1'110 reason ai teest,
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DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN-
TION.

The Democratic State Conven-

tion met in Baltimore on Wednes-

,ay, and nominated candidates on

; heir State ticket as follows :

For Governor—Elihu E. Jack-

of Wicomico county ; for

t'omptroller—L. Victor Baughman,

ot' Frederick county ;• for Attorney-

Coneral—William Pinkney Whyte,

Baltimore city.

The Convention was one of the

I..rgest ever held in the State. The

ii.imes of Mayor Hodges, of Balti-

fflore, Frank Brown, Postmaster of
,-.1* Baltimore, L. 'Victor Baughman,
of Frederick, Stevenson Archer, of

arford county, and Elihu E.

Jackson, of Wicomico county, were

I. tiii inated for Governor. Capt.

lames MeSherry. nominated Col.

Baughman in a -speech that was

y•anarkable for its happy terms and

cioluent. delivery. On the sixth

ballot the vote stood Jackson 65 ;

Laig,hinan 31; Brown 13 ; Archer

On motion of Colonel Buchanan

of Washington county, the
ii oninittion of Mr. Jackson Was

made unanimous, and at 4 P. M.,

a recess 'until 8 P. M., was voted

tor. At the evening session Col.
1, Victor Banglunan was nominat-

i .1 for Comptroller by acclamation,
Ilon. Win. Pinkney Whyte

v:as also by acclamation nominated

r the office of Attorney-General.

enator Jackson, the gubernatorial

i.ominee, was President of the San-

: te of Maryland at its latest session ;
Lc *is fifty years of age, was born
on his father's. farm in Somerset

county, Nov. 3, 1837, and was
brought up there ; the entire family
of four sons and two daughters,
each doing their share of the usual

labor. Ile received his, education
at the public school anti by private
study. AL the age of ;22 . years he
engaged. in country merchandising
along the lielaware railroad, his
aole capital being *500, his own
earnings through toil and economy.
;;Ilbsequently he removed to Salis-
bury, Mil., where he formed a part-
nership with.his father and brother
in the grocery and dry goods busi-
ness to which they added In in her

and grain shipping, gradually the
business increased, requiring new

facilities for transportation, &c.,
they established mills at Baltimore,
Washington, and have lately pur-

chased 1),000 acres of land in Ala-
bama, and will shortly start a mill

there. The Senator and his broth-
er, have supervised the large Salis-
bury business and the others the
other .establishments. The firm
employs several hundred men and
is remarkable fur its considerations
for its employes. They have had 110
strikes or other labor troubles, the
firm regulates its business by pro-
motions and wage advancements,
so that the men are directly inter-
ested in its success.
The candidate therefore, is a mn,n

of business, acquainted with busi-
ness methods, and will bring hi,

experience into whatever olliclal re-
lations he may hold to the advan-
tage of the people.

(Jul. Louis Victor Baughman.
needs no extended record for his

introduction among the people of

this, Ids native county, nor in all

Western Maryland, where his is a

household name, he is about forty-
two years old, Was (11 'WAX(' aL Mt.

St. Ataxy's College, lie entered the

. office of the published ty

his father, the late .1.

V. Lail:4101am, and was educated to

j011111,11i'4/1" the Civil War
he weld south and was in Captain
Welsh's Company of Maryland
Conkikride Cavalry. lie was tak-

en prisoner at the battle of Moore-

field and sent to Camp Chase,

where he remained nine months,

after the war he tetur»ed to Fred-
erick and spent several years in re-
suscitating the affairs of the (.'ilLen,

In 18',0 he entered the law office of

.1,owe & Morgan, in New York, and

remained there two years, mid then
went home to direct the (Mae)/ on

the death or his father. His inter-
est in the democratic party for years
past is too well known to be referr-

ed to in this connection, and his
successful management of the Ca-
nal 'ti i's at once to our readers.
lion. Wm. Pinkney Whyte was

born in Baltimore, August 9, 18:na

As a lawyer, a member of the Leg

islature, Comptroller of Maryland.
Governor of the State, United
;:tats Senator, Mayor of Baltimore
add a man renowmed for eloquence,

diainguishial services are sycli

ltrtown lik.ar and alai%
.t.10,1,,,,d by the

convention, has been highly coTn-

mended by the press. It endorses,
the national ad Ministration, the

Governer and .the Congressional

Delegation of the State, promises a
new constitution, a new registry

law, and an election law embracing

the best features of the Tilden law

of New York. The evils of imigra-

tion in its present form are recog-

nized and a demand for restriction

is called for.
Thus the Democrats have entered

their team for the races to come off

in November. The grumbler's

and dissatisfied reformers will

henceforth take back seats; and the

Republican advisors of the how not

to do it sort, will no doubt find oc-

cupation in their own ranks, as

soon as their party shall have made

its nominations.

GOING TO ST. LOUIS.

Mayor Francis and his committee

of seventy-five strong, awaited up-

on the President on Monday and

invited him and Mrs. Cleveland to

visit St. Louis during the first week
of October. The invitation was

made in a graceful and very apPro-

print° speech by Mayor Francis,

and was replied to by the President

in the following well chosen' and el-
oquent terms.
"My reply to your very compli-.

mentary and hearty address will be

very brief and practical. At the

time you did me the honor, with

so many of your fellow-citizens, to

invite me to your city, I felt it was.

an invitation which should not be
declined. I felt that you had some-

thing there of which you were de-

servedly proud. You had a city.

and a locality there of which it was

only right and just that you should

wish the chief magistrate of the

country to see and appreciate. Of

this feeling I have remarkable

proof. It was not at all necessary
to convince me of your good faith

and sincerity that so many of your

good people should come here at
this inopportune season to bring
this invitation, and yet you don't
know how much it has pleased me
to see you all. [Cheers.] The

desire to come to see you has in-

creased each day. • I don't feel now
that I can do otherwise than accept
your invitation. [Great applause.]
The arrangement made before witS
entirely free from any CoMplittit-
tions, and which presented no like-
lihood of any. You are aware that
I agreed to visit the city of Atlanta
early in October. I only speak of
this because when we are about to
determine upon the day when I can

visit you, this Atlanta visit must

be taken into consideration. How-

ever, this is a matter that can - he
itrranged afterward. Luckily we
have plenty of tune. .1 shall be

glad to meet or correspond wtth a
committee of your citizens, and fix
the date and make the arrange-
ments in detail. But the thing
must be done. I will come."
At this point the President asked

Mayor Francis what would be the
most attractive day of 'the fair
week. The Mayor replied : "The
third day of the month, when the
Veiled Prophet's parade vill occur ;
but if you can't be there then I
might communicate with the Veil-
ed Prophet in some way to post-
pone his visit as you have post-
poned yours." [Laughter and ap-

plause.]

On Wednesday a delegation from
1<ansits City, N o., invited tlw
dent to visit that City during his
Western tour in October, aml he
accepted the invitation for a date
to he hereafter used between Octo-
ber 1st and the 15th.

_
M a. Bona a'r (t.v art ETT of the B.

& I I. hailroad, and his wife, sailed
on the Cunarder Etruria, out Sat-
urday last for Europe.

Mim.Eiz, a gray stallion,
owned by F. E. Fay, of Ohio, died
at Peoria, ill- Sunday. Ilia owner
refused *10,000 for him. After a
trot on Friday he was given ice wa-
ter, which caused his death.

CIIURCII is the richest
ecclesiastical concern on the Amer-
ican continent in the goods pertain-
ing to this world. It owns enough
property to make 'a poor hair
stand on end. There was a report
made by the comptroller of the colt-.
poration to the State Senate, in
1846, showing some of its wealth.
George II. llarrison was then its

comptroller, and his report was 'as
follows :

lfousea
and Lots.

Numiter rented separately 401
Number in the Lispenard lease 
Number in the Mintier or Astor leas56
Nurolwr not rented ill 1840  . 37
Dwelling homes 

Total in.18
Nin ue hit mud and thirty-eight

houses and lots ! Averaging them
at as low a figure as :f.0,000 each,
they are worth nearly $19,000,000.
r.ut that, is far below the market,
fir Trinity i:; probably worth ;!•‘0.,-
000,000 to-Oily.  V. l•

COWS AND WHATTHEY GIVE US.

Our American dairy intethsts are

startlingly enormous.. We showed

in the Hesuld the other .day that

they represent an iuvrestment of

nearly five times as nfuch as the en-

tire bank capital of the country—

that is to say, the bank capital is a

little less than $971,000,000, while

the dairy interests amount to more

than *3,000,000,000.
Of course our readcrs cannot

swallow such frightful figures in a

lump, and we will therefore arrange

them in several ..smaller bnt still

heroic doses.
The number of milch cowiris es-

timated at 21,000,000. They give

each an average of 350 gallons of

milk annually. This would make

an aggregate milk production of

7,350,000,000 gallons, it miniature

Ocean, a fair sized Niagara. Four

thousand in gallons are used

I:or butter, 700,000,000 for cheese

timid the remaining 2',480,000,000

pass through the adulterating Ilan&

of the milkman and grocer and

down the throats of 90,000,000 men

women and babies in this land of

freedom.
• The quantity of butter mannfac-

tured and used is about 1,350,000,-

000 pounds and of,cheese 6,500,000

pounds. The value of our dairy

Products for the ,last twelve months

'was. early *500,0.00,000. This is

*20,000,000 more than the value of

our annual wheat yield, while it

closely approximates that of our

corn crop, which is the most valu-

able of our farm products.

To support this immense dairy

herd 100,000,000 acres of pasture

land are required, worth :42,500,-

000,000. It is easy enough to see,

therefore, that the 4,000,000 far-

mers in this country are an import-

ant element of our national vvellare

and prosperity.—N. I. //mild.

• go.

SUMMER LITERATURE.

The current an Tither of 111(rper'N

ifon1717/1 deserves great credit for its

earnest effort to supply the public

with light-reading during the dog-

dapi, ciLopuzzling, Ipis

Wearied brain with the tangled dif-

ficulties of strange and weird liter-

ature, the restfol sojourner may

gather himself in his hammock and

learn the anthropological beauties

of Si:beria from Prot. Henry Law-1-
dm, D. D., N. R. A. S., .1,% B. G.
8., 1'. D. Q., etc., or follow Mr.

Charles Dudley Warner through

thedabyrinths of Mexican history.

1V hen the thermometer is 96 in

the shade nothing can refresh the

citizen niore than to learn that the

Gilyaks, Ostjaks, Yapitatge and

Khalatniks are:doing well at AI thu-

kid, and it brings a sense of cool-

ness and entire rest to !snow that

away down in tropical Tezintezun-

tezan and Michoacan the napuat-

lacati legends concerning tutulxin-

popocatapet1 are still on deck, NVillie

the tales of Quetzaleoatl and Ix-

thlilxoch itl have recently been fresh-

ened up in Nezahuacoyotlxicalanca-

lenochtitlall.

There is nothing so conducive to

sunstroke as a strain npon the

mind in hot weather, and in furn-

ishing these ephemeral and buoy-

ant sketches, which are suitable for

reading aloud in the domestic circle

the magazine is tilling a long-felt

want.—Ar. V. World.

THE COST or WAR,
Mr. Lewis Appleton, of the Brit-

ish ;Ind Foreign Arbitration Society,

has just published a pamphlet con-

tain ing some statistics in regard to

the cost of %var. They are intended

of course, to aid the eanse of inter-

national arbitration and the dis-

banding of the immense standing

trinies that are eating, up it latige

share of the substance of Europe.

The annual expenditure of all the

European powers for their armies

and navies is *3,367,500,000. The

national 'debts. of Europe, which

were iucurred.by war nearly alto-

gether. aggregate $21,113,057,650.

Nearly ,c,s1,000,000,000 annually is

paid out for interest.

There are at present actually un-

der arms 4,123,675 men, and the

number trained for war and subject

to call is 19,697,431. Besides these

there are 291,253 men in the navies,

comprising 304 ironclada and mold-

tors'and 1,972 frigates. All thi$ is

sustained because of the ambitiiMs

and greed of a comparatively few

men and the necessity of guarding

agai nst t hem. The workingmen

Pity the bills and necessarily remain

in poverty. It is .on them that the

burden rests. Others may fail out.

aceount of it to be as rich as they

intik rwise would be, but the slither-

ing comes on the laboring classes.

There is a weighty. .;erniiin in these

tinres.--- X. 1, Irtge!,/,

his opinions. The ex-Senator be-

ing unavailable, the next step

should have been to nominate a

candidate who was a friend rather

than partisan of the Administra-

tion. Possibly Mu'. Campbell would

have filled this part of the hill.

The candidate slmuld also have

been popular with the Labor organ-

izations ; and this was where Mr.

• Form expected to get in his work.

Vet Colonel Powell, all things

eonsidered, us .the stronp,er of the

Iii ice. Ile is an energetic worker,

ipt honest gentleman, an excellent

. pont ieal manager. lie ia thorough-

ily in sympathy with the Adminis-

tration, as nuts thts (:Ittir0 onVen-

hon.

On the whole, the aetion of the

convention will bc well reeek ett iv

the prty a; largo.

OUR COUliTc.Y. CHURCHES.

.folloWittg..artiele has been

.going, the rounds Of the press, so
. . • - •

that WO know not
,
 its origin. We

reproduce .it,, as, It expressive

of sentirnents that should find the

most extensive recognition.
The idea of planting the school-

house grounds with trees and shrubs
and flowers, has been persistently
advocated, and there is some ad-
vancement in this dtrection, though
it is slow. Naturally we may .ex-
poet that a similar improvement
may be extended to the church
grounds. It is it work in which all
are interested, and all eau ,assist.
A great bare building standing
alone, without tree or twining vine
to lend it grace, as the country
church is usually seen, has little in
its exterior to make it attractive,
And there are few among 'us puri-
itnieal enough to think it better
for the purpose it is designod for
f)y reason of the poverty of its sur-
i'oundings. "Why should we not
take a pride in making the grounds
a'iout the country churches neat
and attractive ? The stretch of
Straight board or picket fence usual-
ly seen on either side, and the car-
riage shed at the back, eivit.be cloth-
ed with hardy, vines such as .Clema-
tis V i rgi niana, Wistarias aniii honey-
suckles. Low-branched trees can
be set in Humps, in stuill it way as
to screen the carriage shed from the
view in front ;.ttnd -abont the churh
there can be groups of how growing.
trees and flowering slinibs that will
make the place a scene of beauty.
instead of one of delidation, as it
comtnonly is. Such a work Should
beat work of love, and Many hands
could make it a light work. Our
thoughts and aspirations in the
place would be no less reverent for
these pleasing, surroundings.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP..

Speria/ to the, EinniNburg Chronicle.
The decision made by the Su-

preme Court of the United States

last October, that James C. Saun-

ders was entitled to draw two sal-

aries from the Federal Government

for the'same time, one as clerk to

the Comm it tee on CO 111 merce in the

House of Representatives and an-

other as clerk in the Executive

Mansion, has encouraged young

men p;enerally to throw aside their

ditlidenee and claim as many sal-

aries as they want. W bile -.the Su-

preme Court decided that way in

the case 'of Saunders, there is a

statute which distinctly set forth

that no man shall concurrently

draw two separate salaries front the

Federal Government, and in some

recent eases which have eome be-

fore him First Comptroller Dur•

ham has acted, as he thinks, in

accordance with the star ate. For

instance, Albert Mowry. of
South Carolina, claims two flitittl'il•lt

for the past few months. During

the Forty-ninth Congress he was

clerk to the Committee on Public

Buildings and Gronnds, and, if

nothing hail happened, he  weuld

have continued on the old appOint-

ment to draw the salary of that of-

fice until the Fiftieth Congress

thioithd meet and a new appoint-

ment be made. In the interval, of

course, the office would be a sine-

cure., there being no work to be

done while Congiass is not in Se8•

lint a few months ago Mr.

M ow ry WaS appOinted postmaster it

Charleston, 8, C. Judge Durham

holds that he is entitled only to one

salary. Mr. Mowry claiins two,

ati.(1 hiS patron, liepreSentatlye Dib-

ble, the Chairman of the Commit-

tee on Public Puddings and

Grounds, to whom he owes both ap-

pointments, has been to argue with

.1 tudge Durham and to convinee

him. that the t wo salaries are legally

due Air. MowrY. Judge Durlann,

however, does not see it in t I lat

light and declines to allow the two

SalarieS in thi.; case nail the Su-

preme Court is heard from again.

The ticket nominated in 'Ohio

is composed of .respectable material

and is as loyal to the Administration

of Mr. Cleveland as thetigh. the

President had personally ordered

Trees ry 1 lel )art meld haF,

decided that animals.of high grade

and val.ue imported from Scotland

or other distant countries for breed-

ing purposes are.entitled to free en-

try, notwithstanding the fact that

they may his for sale.

In a dispatch to the Department

of State the -United States consul at

Guaymas, Mexico, speaking of the

observance of the 4th of July there,

says that the federal, state, and

municipal buildings, all the ship-

ping and the different foreign con-

sulates displayed their national col-

ors in honor of the day. • Auc.

SUMMARY OF NEWS, •

;JOHN TAYLOR, preSidellt of the
Mormon Church, died at five min-
Otos to cig,ht on '1'nesday.

Do yon suffer from scrofula, salt
rheum, or other it Take
llood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood
purifier. 100 doses one dollar.

JonN IZEL-raiz, of Chicago, re-.
emit' y cleared *1,000 in two days
in - a deal in lemons. His fortune
may be said to have enjoyed a very
stroll°. lemon-aid.

THE old Ilarriet Beecher Stowe
House, in Andover, in which the
famous anthoress was born who
wrote "Uncle Tom's Cabin," was
burned. The loss will reach 810,-
000 : partially insured. The house
has .been an object of interest for
all visitors to Andover.

FIRE broke out in a gambling
den in Chinatown, Los Angeles,
Cal., on Sunday morning. l'he
lire companies, which were ordered
out, soon appeared, but the slow
actions of the firemen iu getting
water on the Ilamea seemed to indi-
Cate that they were not over anxious
to save the buildings. • The tire
continued spreading until it had
consumed t wenty- five building,
which a short time befi.».e had lioni_r-
ed one thousand Chinamen.

Tim a latent news from Sicily and.
Southern Italy Shows _(hat the (dud-
1.ra epidemic, is 'far from being tin
der control and, rapidly decreasing..
has broken out aarain with n'lleWtql
v LI ) . 1 tily !!1., t 111'
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The Oft TM Siory
Of the peculiar inediciml merits cf

Sarsaparilla is fully roi.lioned by the volun-

tary te:1 iniony ti thousah,h; who 1,..No E•ied

it. Peculiar in it, combination, prop,,rtion,

and prep.:1%111,n of it.; ingrudients,.peeilliar

in the extreme care with v.lich it is put

11P, Hood's Sarsaparilla ;:ceomplislies cures

where <Mier prepar:dions'entirely f.t11. Peen-

liar in the unequalled good Immo it has imule

at home, which is a "tower ef .tacength

abroad'," peeldiar itt the ihenomenal

it has att:Mied,

Hood's f_l,sarsapv.irilla

is the most popular and successful, fuedichie
before the publie today for purifying the

1)lo4.1, giving strength, creating an appetite.

"I suffered front wakefulness and low

sPirits, and also had .eczetna on the back of

my head and neeic, which was very annoying.

1 took one bottle ot: i loodta Sarsaparilla, and

I have received so munch benefit that I am

very grateful, and I am always glad •:o speak

a good word for 11 it; medicine." Maus. J. S.

SNYDER, Pottsville, l'enn.

Purifies the E,lood •
Henry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kansas ('ity,

bad scrofulous sores all over his body Si'

fifteen years. hood's Sarsaparilla completely

cured Min-
NVallace Buck. of North Bloomfield, N. Y.,

suffered eleven years with a terrible varicose

ulcer on his leg, so .bad that he had to give
up business, lie was cured of the ulcer. and
also of catarrh, my

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbynlIdruggIsts. ill; six font. Prepared only

by C. I. 11001) ck CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Moss.

100 Doses One Dollar

111C-11-R'S IhSECT 10WPER
ii 'lever fails to KILL all INSECTS

Roaches cannot live where this
Powder is properly used. Price
25c. For sit t by all Dralors

1-1. 111: ielrelinann ts CO.,
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offer at. pl'ivsle

,upon' which said deceased ITH141041 priOF

its making. to the thue of 16 death, adjoining lots
Mr, Thurman would have carried 11(,"Ter suitU0we, Est.
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the State without anybody' 
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s asking will b emade knwn bov uthe ndersiomed.

O. A. HOIZNE11,
1V. G. 1101;
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the Frederick County Agricultural Soci-
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Kmmibburg
Asic your druggist for Black Pills.

Lay Up ia Store.

Berries in any form are among the
SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1887. most wholesome articles of diet in the

•

Emmitsburg Rail Road.

TIME TABLE.

On and after June 19, 1887, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

f.,eave Emmitsburg at 8.45 a. m. and 3.25
apt 5.45 p. in., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 9.15 a. in. and 4.00 and 6.15
p.m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. in. and
408 and 6.38 is in., arriving at Em-
riitsburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.38 and
7i08 p.

JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

lir'WE are always pleased to receive

co4iinunicatiofls from our friends, con-

taiiiing an account of the news of their
Incidents of interest, to the

public, given in a few 'words setting

:'orth 'the facts, are always acceptable.

We' will give them the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the

Nvriter. accompanies them, this we must

have. • .
. ._ .

LOCAL ITEMS.

BLACK PILLS relieve palpitation.

Mn. J. M. LANaz sent T1S a lot Of Cu-

cumbers and we thanked him kindly.
•

RA V EST I I 0 N! serviiws will lie held

in the Church of the Incarnation on to-

morrow.

Tun First National Bank of Frederick

has declared a semi-annual dividend as

four per cent. on their capital stock.

BLACK PILLS prevent sea-sickness and

cure headache, the-result of costiveness

or acid stomach. oct 9-3m

THE barn of Win. Fox near Keysville

was Arita by lightning on Monday

nitSlit and with its contents was destroy-

ed.

Tun horse-shners bet.ween the heat

without. and within and the flies all

around, have to foot things as best they

case
-

MRR. I,Avia.% N.SniTli Will sell a val-

nil do of peraimal lweperty at Utter-

ly Mills Pa- eta Welnesday the 10th of

A ttaust. • bills.

WATER-mimosa s11(1111,1 1.0 eaten in a

I irate room, affording plenty of space

for a iohI on the iii, tie tin die slices

When they are large. • •

TliFx ha•V!' law in PelillsY1 van in
hjeli.4'orliii1:; the killin of veal calvea

ender %%eels; all. Penally, s months

ill !hit anilfine sea i•seeialing $f;011.

SUN!" CV011.111!!: !,11111.Y, hut We
hail the of electrical dis-

plays Cr, att diala to ;germs that. reSieves1

at lima; lite diatual aapect_of things.

" ,
IV A NTEio-10,11110 that Will square

f.rrril 12 to :;I inches, at Don Dale Stes

to saw en shares. W. L. N10 iN

NI:, I mile wo81 of Emmitsburg. may7

Li is estimated that iiiwWards of .1,000,-

" Ii  canf; of cairn Will be packed at

he establishment. of Mr. Looms McMur-

ray, in Fi'eaiei'k dui ing the present

seasen,

Pativ.vSe . sWearing is evidence of

weakness ; • for if the agent had' other

wordS at ready coloman(1 lie would use

tinge instead of the ones he utters as
emphasis •

Tims fist i val at Mt • t•S I. Mary's College,

on Thuratlay, Fridayand Saturday next,
presents i tlibleenten 04, for enjoyment of
mere than ordinary character. Of

course yeu are (siting.

.A STEIL various e :perimenta with and
avithi ant ice, the Me of lemons, &c., we
are satisfied Iiiat. the Emmitsburg water

gives the best results a hen taken
straight trent the hydrant.

W A TED.—Men to canvass Frederick,
'arroll and Montgomery Counties for

the' sale et a popular househould article,
on salary or commission. Address Box
50, Frederick, Mil. july 30-St.

TO: Bladder Trees ('co/utea) are in
their glory,- and greatly interest the
children by thi•ir singularly formed
pods. They are nice clean trees, and
give enough shade for ordinary purpos-
es. -

Me. LIDS]) HYATT, a well-known resi-
dent of Middletown, Frederick county,
was found deaAl at his residence in that
place at about two o'clock Thursday af-
ternoon. Ile Was about 70 years of age.

'THE Ladies Aid Society of Maydwell
Chapel, intend holding their Festival
on the evenings of August .3d, 4th, 5th,
and 6th, at the residence of C. Lantz,
and extend to all a cordial invitation to
attend. july 23-2t.

_ .
IT is the rarity of things that gives

them value. 'If our barn-yard fowls
were less attendant, they would be reck-
oned the mitst. beautiful of creatures.
If par 0 s were a; plentiful a they, no-
belay %%Ladd have them.

A arteissa to appor on the "outsides"
of this paper must be hese before noon
on- Monday ; Those for the "inaide"
columns by Tillirfulay morning. Paste
the above on your writing desk, go help
us ! theta the law.

...-

SUBSCRIBE for the EMNIITS111.HIG CHRON-
ICLE. It .oftto. happens that a single
11111iiher gives information worth more
to the farniee and hoesekeeper titan the
whets year'e aubseription l'xiee only
$1, whet paid in advance.

• ..-
p,kiassass, ain.--Itoliert Turner &

Son, 0 rai it an41
43 and Se Frederick St. I have found
your 'Pills elfeetiVit and pleasant., and
ssould Fist to have mere or I hem.

„II. F. 'IS ...site.

winter, therefore put them ins; dried,
preserved and any way you can, and all.
you may be able to obtain.

WHEN an inkstand evaporatesits fluid
faster than one can collect it to write, 'ti
time te stop writing. Take a pencil you
say; but even that goes as a dissolving
view. The defects of this issue can be
understood from the above.

scanted.

Mrs. John Close of this district was
severly burnt on Monday by the explo-
sion of a box of concentrated lye. She
had put the box in a kettle of water and
was leaning over the kettle to stir it
when the ekplosion occured, throwing
the 'Ye and boiling water in her face.

Otrit farmer friends should read the
article on the second page of this issue,:
entitled "Cows and what they give us."
The greatest wonder of it all, is why
our Farmer's Club still hesitates or ne-
glects to start up that proposed Cream-
ery? Stir up gentlemen, "faint heart
never won fair woman!"

-• •

LOST.—On the pike between St.;
Joseph's gate and the College, a pair of
spectacles and a lady's handkerchief.
The right lens of the glasses broken;
case of 'brown morocco, name of harry
R. Smith, Optician, 4th St., Cincinnati,
stamped in gilt letters. Suitable reward
will be given if left at Mt. St. Mary's
College.

-

Getting Left.

When the cars are ready, at the ap-
pointed hour they go, and you can staml
on the platform and shout with Patrick
—"there's a man aboard that's lift be-
hind" to your hearts content., but the
ears go on. Just so in a printing office,
When the hour arrives the press mufti
work; and if your communication has
not been delivered in time, you're left
all out in the cold.

Breaks in the Canal.

A heavy rain which fell on Tuesday
night caused two bail breaks in the ca-
nal. One of these is in the "big pool,"
OR the .fourteen-mile level, between
Hancock and Williamsport. There is a
break in the bank about 75 feet long.
There is a similar break about a mile
and 4-lialf below the first one. Two
weeks will probably be required to
make repairs, and there will be about
that much delay in navigation. —S a n .

A Bicycle Rae...

Six members of the I Ingerstown Cycle
Club road an eighteen-mile race last
Mon lay evenning over a circuit of
tornpikes, beginning and ending at . the
post-oflica in Hagerstown. The race
w as lt (an hy 'tarry !Styled in one hour
Lai minutes as 2-5 secends, Emory Miller
and Frank Lick lido]. Is•ing, only a short
distance behind hint. The reedit were
in a poor Oinilition. Medals were
:warded to the three first. ite—Strie

An important Element

Ilf the anciaisit of I Itiod'S SarSaintrilla is

the fact that every purchaser receives a
fair equivalent for his mency. The
familiar head-line "100 Dews One Dol-
lar," stolen by imitators, is eriginal %with
and true only of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
This can easily be. proven by any one
who desires, to test the matter. For
real economy, buY only Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. Sold by all druggists.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Entinitsburg, Md., July 25,
1887. Persons calling will please say
advertise,d, otherwise they may not re-
(Wive them :

Rev. L. J. Bell, Mrs. E. Eyster, Miss
Mary McDormatt, Mrs. Mary E. Mullin,
Miss Lizzie Newcomer, John II. Wad-
dles.

•

Uncalled for and Unwarranted.

Speaking of the recent tweaks in the
canal, the Cumberland Daily Thnortays:
This unfortunate at•cident will result

in an impedition to the traffic of from
ten days to two weeks.
Surely the stoppage suspension, or

what not of the traffic that calls for such a
descriptive word, must be extraordinary
and deep and wide as never before. If
we are to retain a firm bold on the ca-
nal, it must be in English undefiled—
as the laat's demand.

Death from a Monster Tenser. •

Frank Oswald, of the Eastern Shore
of 'Maryland, was several days ago 'ad-
Mated to the city hospital', Harrisburg,
suffering from a large blood tumor on
his throat, from which he died this
evening. The tumor was located on
and fed from one of *e principal ar-
teries of the neck, and it grew to such
proportions that the patient could no
longer lie down or even remain in a sit-
ting position, but was for over a week
compelled to stand, the tumor pressiag
so heavily on the windpipe that he was
in constant danger of suffocating. This
morning one of the physicians opened
the tumor and drew nearly a gallon of
blood from ;it. The ; tumor was a' aix
months' growth.—American.

• r. 
Give thous a Chances

That is to say, your lungs. Also all
your breathing machinery. Very won-
derful machinery it is. Not only the
larger air-passages, but the thousands of
little tubes and cavities leading from
them.
When these are clogged and choked

with matter which ought not to be there,
your lungs cannot half do their work.
And what they do, they cannot do well.
Call it cold, cough, croup, pnemnonia,

catarrh, consumption or any of the fata-
lly -of throat and nose and head and
lung obstructions, all are bad. All
ought to -be got rid of. There is just
one sure way to get rill 'of them. That
is to take Boschee's German SyrUp,
Which any druggist witl sell you at 75
cents a bottle. yvvii if everyt.laing else
has failed ya ti? yen npy depelti Mani

BtAcx Plias remove costiveness.
-•• 0-

Green Corn Again.

After scoring the grains longitudinally
on the coband detaching them from
it, the corn should be well masticated
before swallowing. Most persons are
too hurried In the work, and this may
cause indigestion. All food should be
eaten slowly. But the beneficial effects
of corn are dependent' On that - course.
Give your teeth a fair share of the fun.

SOMEHOW the most part of the storms
reported here and there, are the sever-
est, the most appalling and most de-
structive ever known in the neighbor-
hood. Except as to the conditions of
obstacles in the way the notion is sheer
nonsense. Taken through a course of
years it will be found that the variations
are no more consequential, than are the
mountain tops, in regard to the rotun-
dity of the earth's surface. •

, Os Wednesday -night, Philip Steinler,
Who has been employed as hostler at
different hotels in this place, was' de-
tected stealing chickens at Peter Settle-
meyer's in this place, and rifling the
bar and grocery at W. F. Spalding's
Valley House. Ile was arrigned before
Justice Stokes on Thursday morning,
awl waiving a hearing was committed
to the Frellerick county jail, to•which
place Constable Ashbaugh conveyed
him in the afternoon.

Dry or Dismid.

With the subsidence of the late heat-
N term, they've got to registering the
hantupg of the air, and no wonder for
that was all there was to register ; and
one could gather it by the handful.
The question since has been not "are
you warm ?" but "how's your mois-
ture ?" anal every one could say "fully
saturated 1" There are seas of trouble
beyond dispute, and the recent clear up
has been delectable beyond expression.

Daftly Stung.

On last Monday near Trestle's Mill, a
small child of Alex. Eichelberger, aged
about 2 years, wandered from the house
(nit in tile yard to 11, bee hive. The
child was not missed until its agonizing
screams attracted attention, when it
was iliseavered literally covered with
bees, which were removed . with great
difficulty. It -was _feared that death
would ensue, but at' last' rurounts the
child was getting along nicely.—Vork
'springs Comet.

Is preserving berries, tomatoes, and
like things having many seeds, the
great point is to thoroughly cook thus
seeds; their coverings retain the heat
that MOWS fermentation and the mould
that follows When about to put the
jars away, each.. should have a circular

Ph'' r (lipped in brandy or whiskey
placed on top of the jelly or whatever
it may be, and over the whole should
be another paper covered with the al-
bumen of an egg. If fermentation en-

s, re-cook the marmalade and add
more sugar. To use plenty of sugar at
lirst is the best economy.

Miss MoLLIE L. PHA RR; daughter of
Mr. Jatnes Pearre, of the vicinity of
Barnesville, Montgomery county, and a
niece of A. J. DeLaslintutt, Esq., of
Fredet•ick city, died at the residence of
Wm. A. Wamyler, in Westminster.
Miss Pearre was on a visit to her (mat-
ins, the Misses Wampler, and was ill
about a week. She was a niece of the
late Judge George A. Pearre, of Allega-
ny county, and was 22 years of age.
Her remains were interred in 1Vestmin-.
ster•Cemetery to-day at 2 e'clock p. m.
—News,

mat of Patents.

The following patents were granted-to
citizens of Maryland, bearing (tete July
19, '87 reported expressly for this paper
by Louis Bagger & Co., Mechanical Ex-
perts and Solicitors of Patents, 'Washing-
ton, D. C. Advice Free.
G. C. Bolgiano, Baltimore, street-rail-

way rail and conduit.
II. F. D. Crownfield, Baltimore, latch

and lock.
Greenleaf .Tolinson, Jr., Baltimore,

making timgite and groove flooring.
C'. P. Kidder, Baltimore, sewer-inlet.

WITH the commendable disposition to
took ahead, our esteemed neighbors of
Mechanicatown are about to have "bur-
ial case works" in their town. This
must be in furtherance of the darkly
put suggestions of the Clarion in its re,
cent deliverances as to the things to
conic. The eases will be very handy
for the catastrophy when it comes—for
the dead and it may be the hopelessly
wounded. We are always pleased to
note the progress of our neighbors and
wish theme bright future. 'Water works,
fire department and burial cases involve
elements of progress that appear as rare
birds in the general order of municipal
life. Progress however in general is a

'slow team, mostly mules, that must be
dealt with kindly, and not be unduly
hurried. Give things time to settle, is
as good advice for them, as for coffee.

THE August number of Seribner's Mag-
azine i fail! of attractive reading, and
boginnibg with the fifth. installment .of
Thackaray's Unpublished Letters, one
is led on, page after page, through every
article to the end of: the number, witti-
est a thought of weariness. The second
;article it; a singular story entitled "The
Lost Rembrandt.," by T. R. Sullivan ;
"The Pieteresque Quality of Holland"
is dscrilaal by George Hitchcock ; there
is a eecureil series of Selections from the
Letters of Eliza Southgate Browne, de-
scrititive of "Pa Girl's Life Eighty Years
Ago ;" "Seth's Brother's Wife" is con-
tinued ; "The Instability of the Atmos-
phere" Is described by N. S. ghaler ;
"A Perilous Incognito," by II. II. Boy-
esen, its eoncluded, and John F. Weir
has a streng plea in favor of "The Re-
vival of Ilandicrafti" "Realism and the
Art of Fiction," is discoursed by Arlo
Bates, usel "Father Aoacio'e Little
Game," lay Lizzie W. Chteepiitly, (-en-
clink* the number, is inter-
spersed with lino Must rations awl sev-
eral poems. l'oldiohed 1,), Chas. seri!). ,
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BLACK Plias aid digestion.

THE Cumberland Daily Times Thurs-
day changed hands, and is now owned
by the Times Publishing Company. A
certificate has been filed in the Circuit
Court by the above company, .with a
capital stock of $20,000, with the follow-
ing well known gentlemen as incorpora-
tors : Jas. Clark, P. H. Daughtrey, A.
M. Rouser, J. "W. Aviritt and Col. P.
W. Aviritt. The directors have elected
John w. Aviritt president and business
manager, John W. Keating secretary,
and.Col. P. W. Aviritt editor.

•
AT Manchwter, Carroll county, on

Friday 22, inst., Mr. Henry.Motter was
sitting in front of his residence, talking
with some children, when he began to
complain of a pain at his heart. After
walking up and down the pavement a
few times, he passed into the house,
and a moment or two afterwards his
wife aart to Mr. Charles Ganter's drug
store, a few doors away, for assistance.
Before Mr. Ganter could reach him,
Mr. Metter died. He was a prominent
man in the community in which he
lived, and well known throughout the
county. Ile was a on of the late Geo.
Metter. Mr. Metter was for several
years a gauger in Baltimore, and at the
Lime of his death was a justice of the
peace, which position he land filled for
many years. his first wife was Rebec-
ca Weaver, and his second wife, who
survives him, was Julia Ross, widow Of
David Ross, 'of Baltimore. Ile was a
brother-in-law of Joseph M. Parke; of
Baltimore city. Ile leaves five children
—Parke, Hal, Charles, George and Jos-
eph. He was sixty-five years old.

• 0- -

Safe Summer Drinks.

A glass of cold water, not ice water, is
the most delicious, grateful and gratify-
ing beverage that a person can take in
hot weather, besides costing nothing
and leading to no bad habits. Men in
glass factories, where the heat is fearful
drink water only, not iced, and are
healthy and vigorous. Field hands, on
cotton and sugar plantations, drink a
mixture of molasses and water. A safe
drink for the harvesters is water in
which oatmeal has been stirred. In
warm weather, when there is excessive
vermicular action of the bowels, or
looseness, as it is familiarly called, ev-
ery step a person takes has a tendency
to set the bowels in motion. Instinct
and common sense, therefore, dictate
the most perfect rest. Drinking fluids
aggravates the malady. Lumps of ice
cheNted mutt wallowed in as large pieces
as • pissible will allay the excessive
thirst. Parched rice boiled and eaten
with boiled milk is the best food. This
treatment will cure nine eases out of
ten if adopted within 48 hours ; if not,
call a physician.—National Educator.

Finishing the South Pennsylvania.

There have been a number of moves
around Carlisle lately that indicate that
work on the great South. Pennsylvania
Railroad is ahout to be resumed. A
number Of the contractors .were in Ship-
pensburg, last Friday, and said that
while they alight not be going to Work
themselves certain patties were. To-
day cart., material and men passed
through Shipiwnsburg on their way to
the Blue Mountains, where the chief
tunnels are. situated. ',Evans & Acker-
man, the contractors or the K ittatinny
tunnel, which is about completed at this
end, have moved their machinery and
plant to the other end with a view to
beginning work from there. Some men
have been seen around the Blue Ridge
and North Siding Tunnel making pre-
parations. The North Siding Tunnel,
the biggest on the road, being three-
quarters of a mile in length, has been
worked on for it year, and two months
more would finish it. The general im-
pression is that work will be.quietly re-
newed and pushed with with all possi-
ble haste.— World.

THE Cliamitersbury, Pa., correspond-
ence of the Baltimore ,Stot, gives the
following interesting facts regarding- a
native of tills locality : "Soon after the
electiop in November last the right of
II. J. Plough to the office of district at-
torney, to which he was entitled by the
official count, was contested in behalf of
'W. J. Zacharias, who had held the Of-
flee three years and who was a candi-
date the second time. Plough, the re-
publican candidate, had a majority of
two. The eenteat was made oh the
groom' that all the votes cast in the
first ward of Chambersburg had not
been counted. An examiner was ap-
pointed and testimony Was taken. The
testimony was to the effect that several
gentlemen had voted for portions ofthe
prohibition ticket. The return did not
show that their votes had been counted
for tlie.prohibition candhlates. Upon
this evidence being presented to the
court a recount was ordered. The ex-
aminer made the recount, and rigger-
taindd that 314 tickels In the first ward
box hind not been counted by the elec-
tion board. Seventeen of these were
for .Zacharias, twolve for Plough, and
the rest were scratched. Correcting the
returns by these figures, it was found
that Zacharias had received 4,909 votes
in the county find Mr. Plough 4,906.
The examiner's report was laid ; before
Judge Rave, who delivered an opinion
ousting Plough and declaring Zacharias
elected. -Zacharias was dworn into of-
fice, awl Will enter upon its administra-
tion.. The outcome of the contest,
which has dragged over eig,lit montlia,
is gatiseiceary ti nearly evcry olio in the
eountY. s

Beginning of the 1.7.114t.

Site boglielleg of disease is a slight debility or
disorder of some of the vital orgicmi, the stem.
rich, the Itcnr or the bi.wels lisna Ii y. There are
dyspeptic :iymptoms, the liver is troublesome,
the skin grows taiwney anti tunliesillity looking.
there arch:ibis hi the right side or through tsc
right shoµider blade. The elintax iii Often an
utter prostration of the physiont energies, per-
haps a fatal issue. But if the difficulty 14 met.
in time with ilostetter's Stomach Bitters, which
is always offeettre as a remedy, and it should be
reorted in at an early slag°, there will lie no
reag•nt Ii api•rolierel those nuhirbets subsequent.
effects ripen the system often entaiks1 by eiii ire-
ly eureol lilmeases. Far bolt (11' is it. aim.. to em-
ploy mitts safe reme•lisl ;went in fever unit item'•

iitiaminalarialc,,mplitints, than quinine awl
ether eotent drute,, svhich, 1•11-11 (11,,y

1/1"OVII effeettial ter it time, rill' the strientch awl
t4N1 general heal;ii-

Tim Philadelphia Ledger refers edi-
torially to a new remedy for the eure of
poison from poison vines. It is to hied
a piece of bread, soaked in water and
covered with common baking soda, up-
on the affected parts. This method of
application keeps the soda mott a long
while, and the bread also acts as a mild
poultice, possibly promoting. the action
of the soda in neutralizing the acid
-secretions. While the Ledger does not
vouch for the efficiency of the remedy,
it deems it worthy of a trial as a con-
venient means of applying the soda
treatment.

FRUIT growers in the vicinity of Edge-
mont, Washington county, have for the
past two weeks been shipping peaches
grown In the "belt" to the city markets,
for which they obtain the handsome
price of $4 per bushel. The shipments
thus far are coiffined to the variety
known as Amdans. They are put up in
fancy baskets that hold a peck each and
sell readily at $1 per basket. There is
profit in this, as may readily be sup-
posed. From 18,000 to 20,000 bushels of
peaches will be taken this season from
the Nicodemus and Stover farms alone,
and that other farms in the vicinity will
yield in proportions.—Globc.

From the Herald and Torch Light.

One day last week while Mr. Allen
Stone was cutting grass with a mower,
his little child wandered into the high
grass, laid down and fell asleep. The
mower crone around and the child was
not discovered until the. guards on tlte
mower had penetrated the boy's body.
The team was immediately stopped ,and
the child removed. Upon examination
it was found that the boy had sustained
no serious injury.
Mrs. Shafer, widow of the late George

Shafer, of this county, died last Wedn-
esday at her_son's residence in Annapo-
lis. Her remains were brought to Ha-
gerstown on Friday and taken thence
to Funksteavn, where they were depos-
ited beside those of her late husband.
She was a daughter of the late J. V.
Swearingen and sister of Mrs. Dr. Sand.
II. Reach. Her surviving children . are
Mr. Geo. II, Shafer, Mrs. Elizabeth
Beck, Mrs. Rose Cowman and Miss
Martha Shafer.

Death of Mrs. Picking.

The many friends of Mrs. Barbara*
Picking, widow of the late Thomas
Picking, will regret to learn of her sud-
den death, which occurred after a few
days illness, at her residence, about
three miles north of this city, on the
Emmitsburg pike, in the 68th- year of
her age. The deceased was well known
in this city, and highly esteemed by her
numerous friends and acquaintances.
Mrs. Picking was a consistent member
of the Reformed Church, of this city.
lIer remains were brought to this city
on Sunday morning last and interred at
Mt. Olivet Cteinetery. Revs. Dr. Esch-
bach and M. Sheridan officiating. Mrs.

IED.
AN,* nere•lem•S

1'1111.11's stSIIER'1'0"S-- (tat) v
21, at St. .1e1:1 ..s Sal:strait ! ;,•,•.
l'agerst.teve, by Rev. S. \SS :sets .•.1; .
Clayton Philips to Miss I lelcit
ton, both of "Waynesboro, l'a.

DIED.
- _ - -

FAH RNEV.—Elizabeth, widow of
the late Peter Fahrney, ilied at her
home, near Boonsboro', on last Satur-
day afternoon. She was about seventy-
six years old.
monma.rienernanci•sa _

BUS' I N ESS LOC)AL.S.

GET your lions° I-tainting done by
John F. Adelt-dierg,er, Who Will furnish
estimates upon Work thine
on Blunt notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A Pets stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes ; also rittin shoes
and boots. New home-maile work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and diapatelelly Jas. A. ItaiWe & Son
11AV:a your Watches, Clocks and Jeat-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
Warrants the same, nail has always on
hand a large stock of 'Watches, Clerks,
Jewelry and Silverware. fel) 8-1f.
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4 di,. :dm! •PUBLIC SALE. 52;noi,, five (4. it

-BY virtue of a power of sale con-il' .
• tained in the last.- will of Adam , •
Power, late of Frederick County, tie- ty! .

. ,

ceased, and an order of the nithana' 1:(it,(13' 4 7w) ,,14, •:

Court for said County, the underaigned, • ,

sale, at the residence of Jackson Ohler .1 i - I . '

Executor of said will, will at•II at militia VS(411( i Inse,-1 et! s,

wti it ;,‘ A \ ;. at.;on If arin No. 2, 
r

On Saturthty, September 31.11, "Ili' 111' WI itO'  '111c1 ""'" 4.'•. •
at 1 o'clock, p- nu., hue following NA'adltiltia); "

Bower die!, seized anil plias( sasi. viz: ;soul deal eas•„t!
First—The itowe Farm, situated on , ' "' • ' •

the road leading frem Eitintitsburg to stants 11.
Taneytown, about four miles from the (,,..

former place, containing
(38 'ACHES OF LAND,
more or less, improved with a t%vo-story

.BRICK HOUSE,
Sweitzer Earn wagon shed and other
out-Imililings, a well of never-failing .
water near the house. The land is tin-
der a good state of cultivation and good My newly speticil shop ie Finmitalter-.

feSmel•loWn.(1—That farm ailjoinin,g No. I, here have con:A:luny ;; hand,

' the neat; under die Te;epilotte oft;

containing

138 ACHES OF EA NI), EL rip CD) 'VI 1:1112
more or less, iinproVed Wit.11

A TWO-STORY LOG 1101:8E, AT) ik - r-ez-g -i 11,161j
w..EATIIER_BOARDED, ispepit tram.,

Sweitzer barn, wagon shed and all Whet-
necessary ent-latildings. Two wells of Tin End Sheet-laren 'iYare gewater near tlte house. This farm is in
a fine state of cultivation and under

I • gootl fencing, and has about,
10 ACRES OF ?DRIVING PINE AND OAK TIIIIIER.
Both of these farms have been recently
limed, and have an abundance of choice
fruit trees in full bearing.
Third—A lot of ground situated on

the above named road near ("Mlle
Branch, being known as the old toll-
gate property, containing

Two ,.Acres of Land,
more or less, improved it-it-hi a

Two-Story BRICK HOUSE,
good stable and other out-buililings. A
well of water near the iloots
Fourth—Tit:it tract of t miter land FINE CLOTHING TO ORDER,

Pick mum,, was the step-mother of Mr. of John I (novel., oh n t'l us.s, -James
situated near the above, :eV nine hinds -

a t4pccialty.
William II. Picking, Mrs. Victoria Ilar- Ohler and others, containing SAIILTINCTiEtti GUARANTEED.
der, of Penitsyl venire Mrs. James II. SIX:1'1,1EN A AD ON E-11.-1 LP AC I:kW PIIOTOGRAIJII GALLERY
Dean, of Mammoth Hot Springs, AVyten- more or less, covered heavily with geed 0%er Store.oak timber. The above will. be sold in —.hug Territory and Miss Charlotte Pick- 

Picture and Vrarnes,hug, all of whom are still living. The An .• .1 • t • .
two parts or as a whole.

y poison a is ling o VIM\ any o St)IMITH;FIll;, AID.Pall-bearers were Val. S. Brunner, Geo. the above mimed property will be
• jit ne I 2-yE. Shipley, .Toseph Cronise, 0. Joseph cheerfully shown the sante by calling

Doll, II. M. Keafauver and John Root- e" the "(1'80'1, at l'is reside"' ;,.; Lv J.: itabout two miles front flat ney, on thekey.—Kaa mister.
—• -• • -

Tin: lost week has been as remarka-
ble for its showers as the preceding one,
was for its torrid heat. If we have
reached the torrid temperature, it na-
turally follows, that we must have its
rainy period ; and we have ; rain in the
early inorning ; at midality ; afternoon
null night ; and of course With it the
rarefied air, that sends the clouds low
down and circumscribes the limits of
breathing. To our experience the beat
was more endurable than the stifling
ar thst fie often prevailed. But not
only were these conditions at hand ;
the flies, came forth in their liveli-
est moods, and most persistent deter-
mination to claim all situations 11.9 their
own, irrespective of all rights, singular
collective or mixed as regards others..
After all the frisky insects are but
claiming an honest living, and the
clouds ill which they have come prove
the healthfulness of our surroundings,
So that we must philosophically submit
to their isppertinenees and ill-bred fa-
miliarity, such for example, as is shown
in the bold attempts to gttage the
healthfulness of ones breathing, in the
morning nap, by alighting on the nose,
and when you brush away the festive
imp, you are aroused perhaps for the
better,

mirsoatAi. s.
Miss Mattie Simonton has returned

home from Kittanning, Pa.
Mrs. John Uzell of Baltimore is visit-

ing her father, Mr. Bennet Tyson, in
this place.
Mrs. Mary Anna Molter of Hagers-

town is the guest of Mrs. E. L. Rowe.
Rev. U. 11. Heihnan returned home

last Friday.
Misses Helen Higbee and Elizaheth

Carpenter of Lancaster are the guests of
Mrs. II. Metter.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Zimmerman spent

two-days in Frederick this week,
Mr. Jamem K. Getwicks spent several

days with Rev. Wm. Martin at Walk-
eraville.
Mr. Russell P. Johnston started on

Tuesday for Odebolt, Iowa, where he
has obtained a position with the S. H.
Bowman Lumber Co. The best wishes
of many friends fur his auccesa attend
It
Mr. Frank Clery of Baltimore is visit-

ing among his friends in this place.
Mr. Edgar B. Hopp of Philadelphia

visits his itarents in thia pietas
1\11', John F. llopp, Jr., left for his

home in Pittsburgh Kansas, on 'Wednes-
day.
Mrs. Robert Crooks, her son George,

and Miss Florence Toomey of Waal; i
ton, 1). V., pre visit hip: Mr. (I. W. Vitt,
erow and ether relatives ill !bit; vicenit v,

DI.Acti. melsaicisoly,

row' leading from that place to Ent- • 1
mitsburg. American Lever Watc lcot
Terms of Sale (IR prescribed by the Court .\11 A flin NTEB Two y r, .,g::;,

—One-third of the purchase money to ! 
0 N I, NJ :4; 1 :2 .he paid cash on the day of sale or the •

G. 'I'. EYSTEll.ratification thereof by the Court, the ___
residue in two equal annual payments,.

E Piti kslrr 813 Li R C

llooriNG, t.vorTrol, o

JOBBING op ALL KIN 1)1-;

flume on slier( not tee ;11141 et refIS011ahle
pi ,

ilpi itt-y (;(iTT \1'.\

C. F.110WE & CO.
--REA I.Ens N—

t),L

hill) ULLA

,S3

Cothing,

(or all cash at- the option of the purchas-
er) the purchaser or laurel taaers. giving
his, her or their notes with good and
sufficient security to lw approved by the
Executor, for the deferred pay Ineess.

WILMA:NI A. SNIDER,
A. SMITH, Allet. ESeellttir.
july 30-ts

YARD
cEmETEIty wonK

(If al! Ii al nealis eseseted. .111 or-
ders mail II tilSa!, and satistais tite1.0 TIIE VOTEBS guaranteed. .OF 11ElikillICK Col' WY. W. IL 1:10KE, Proprietor,I hereby aimounce itivaelf :la a candi-

date for the next Sherin'altv id' Froler- ee :;-91n FAIIIITHItrEts MIS
ick County. Subject to lite ilecisien of
the County Republican Nontitiming
Con vention, ft11,1 respect fill ly soiici t the
support of my fellow t•itisens -1 alli
very Respect fill 1 y, 13[1'4.11 l';1. Eat .ii i'l-Sill 1;(:. NI p,

1,Invi...; 'AI. ZI3111 E131.1 N.
Frederick, 'ald., April 13, 1187. - Piei.it imalilv 01 1:iiii•liiT!. nom! alwAysi

to lie liad. I'll III',. ill !lie WWII and—
Vieinilv ialrlilied

:r. , iii„,... Silt 
,l

'.112411) 113 _ex_ c. c got I .15 -, - - .y.....,. ,,,,,,,i ,i
Ilavini( opemsl a Cigar .Factory in I. - ttt; 'asa.'•:..g..;:.its:ts st 't l'•;•1;:ti.

Enimitsbure, the unilersisned a:tilt:the • ors sa, ...I . rt ,.,,,,.1,1:. ,—..i ,.. . . iri: yo t t„.t ,ii
‘• :III.1 III:1:. • !:10,0 li• vim

attention of (lit' public! to his steel; of yo'n in da a:4'. 1.1,,opy 'i i;- 1..! ;1.,.,,,..:1a.ns
4.1*, in I lo., v.or;d. A II, t,i((' 4 -.111 01( I11cFine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c• .,,i EV,” "f:- hol.se. 1-.1!III.:T '- : :In :IfIV,

I IIIIIL Ili•V,', 111,•I It, ! I , "III 1110:1.1' I.0i• Iiii Wot ,Fine Cigar:i by the 111111411Cil and thaillS-  !-,(i- I- yo11 " I•:.0.n:,1 1101 114-0III,I.

anti, and Speeial hralnk Illade to order. '111', '. "..7 ii, r,I.:,no, 'dloonil4dIt . l.a ee, '. ,,,.•
JA :11 ES F. hi I( Ii. EN-, ,t Hro-.,,..•. 1,,,...„ ..„„,„„• „„-,,,,f;,..,...! ...,,,,-.

ITri.111;.: 11::II ii -•1 did:i, - 1 II":Ill 0.11(if 11",•,•_ Ad
1-:I1,44, ---1\114-ill Si rot, .1;.,....:: T.:1g ... i •,; . x ',Has ;,, m.etta.

Enlisitslittiss M.I. . _ _npr 56-1y.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO 14'0 I ZTE S.
These instrumenta have been before

the Public fur nearly fifty years, anal up
on their excelienve alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PTIE-EMINENCE
Which establimhes them as unequaled in
TONE,

T°1;Cllr'''AORKIANITIzTpk ulD LiTy.

Eeery Piano lenity Wal • ttlitell .forr)yorrS.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large shack at all prices, constant ly cmi
hand, emnprising s(n»-e'of our own make
but • slightly used. Sole agents for the
celel;i atitsr u A El: N

AND 1,111 tit
Prices and turms to snit all porclia:4.1,:.

WM. (11,,
204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july 5-1y. •

Z Q. Itinv 111immerman a idaftin :

;1 ;

— VE--

1.1:1c '1,, 11'.'11Z L'.1 I ()l'K1P.,
Li, i

; ; ;

.4001z Ivry, I

.lo5!,"1)11

HORNER'S
Pure Animal Bone

ERTILIZERS
We invite comparison in

quality and pricos with
°Vim- Brands.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
IIIMMEIEMENWEINI

Joshua Horner, Jr &Co
DoWly's Whf. & Wood St..,

BALTIMORE, MO.

ii iiJj-,

11111-itiopiuvou _auto
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Miscellaneous.

I'll N1,121114 lit.

Same time ;tau. 115 1 " vont i

up the street, i mei mar-

ried her little boy

by tile hand. The child had el i-

dtutly 1101.1 a tall, far the pretty aUji,

cre,t'I'Cd wit 11 lipiilldlf•S

ii med.
'alio. lank at 1Villie's new coat,•'

Miscellaneous.

Btelle's Lesson.

X young ladies of a gradnating

class wore gathered at a window ov-

erlooking pleasant grounds, and

ulking eagerly about the future.

Their plans wore various, reaching

onward without a thought of grief

sorrow. Wealth, admiration,

fanie. were among the at

tisie and art would each have its

devotife. One would cont in Ile her

studies at a higher institution :

anather would become the mistress

Slit- :init.1 to t tti a beautiful, home. •

i- pi-Alertly : and 1 have had One had not spoken. and when

aueli traniiii. la Is it the nuestioh„ a aecand time, was

it lit aidied impatiently, "Louisa-, what.

W Hi I iyas'eap.a.aaiag iny rein- ara .voar flails I''' her

patliv. list sL, feliow !oohed tip eagerly awaited.

into lb?' WM in! expres- ahall heti; my mother," said

--jen an aa, \ t

—And raziro unai.4 g:;ior_r, to will —0-o-oh. we all mean o do that,

fluejilsi :15 S0011 ;1 gf-,1_ hotaf.,- coarae," sail one : "but what

he elied. pains haat, V,, i 011 Can't Mean

'.,tt".t11:11,.V she Sttill in flit. A:ty ill a poky way

samo it:digi1:11i tone. "I have toil .ind not try to do anythim:;•."

bith at 1---i.hors lit lake 11iid "I I i "I do mean

• hitt,d and hi, to vet. will do it, that for the present. at least,

and 0,nseilaenre." ‘1,t,- business shall lie to help my

allaWer WitS

•'1 I answerel slot. her in any way that is tiosx,iirle

som.-witat "that if y.111 have for me to help her."

ilio slit of ili.l.edietice A. glairee at iltc. puzzle.1 raves

it ia for the raiintid her. anti she continued

.ieot n !het; tie-, fiihiis • • al I I oilett niv litairt to 3.on a

to lie ; if the aocileitt. hit, and let yt!it road a sad passage

Ijiti 10.1 1:at.,;,e;,t•ii. ititagitto that fritlit if Y01.1 l'eftlelllber Steall 
Ntort.iiti ? )7011 PCITIt'111 IMP that 1

the !If' iot.11 Hot of ilisobeili,tice
I visited her duritil_v vattation

also liaise psi,seil ‘vithout b„mt. was pic,a'saiii and a

sin ; " largo family of brothers and sist,-..ers

hr eiieek n.ht. I fur :t a-mm(11'. . made the days pass merrily. Our

1121%d el'er; PIt'aStir"S kePt- us so mud' out ur
duo. we saw little or

delieate. quiet. lady. al-

wit 3-x rently To hestow sy lit pat Ii
I to 1.11rgi'l When needed. Imillet...1 that the

,zirki were not so tidy and liclpfal

altout the house as I had beet,

taught to be :lout, as. I did not
who stipplied all deficiencies. I

thought little about it. One day a

115' had liven -trimi uied. ftn.1

tile girls impatiently cont-

inent:1;g upon. I lit illness. of the one

servatti„ as it, threw upon them
some disagt•ee;t1,le household duties.

llow Mrs. I'Ver

'l If tii'hlt''it!i'.5 ituutilt We nit! that

•IttVtiiiI •.-z11011 ell 11101 hers

plain ; little assistance

Ntella and .Atitic must.
tulle been !mist unsatisfaetorv.

"Vkle rettirued by .1mm -intro-Id xo

tir.til that we went to iiiir rooins

Ivithout seeing anyone, if. indeed,

anyone was up at t.hat hour. Ity-

and-by don't ktmw how long wu

had slept---a frightened voice called

tit Ms !

• ' Your rtlieorif n

IS/if• . •'llifil 1 t.n

;

just

wot like otliiir young mothers.

.,r • .itisqm•s-

.s a most

'f r,r1vo niOral

3 ,•.., ]'

•,;.. 'if it

I:, • • - .0' :ill

's leiis

II

!, • I Lti

i I eXt1011:;e, 1.1

to. I11111"

• IS it Dirt t"o• k II i
W' is, '$ re] 

;tnnoy-

th,

liv revi.oging tii)eit

h. treolhl.,... it lla,,..;,easbnied shared illy roorn.

,king to- soon %Vt.' knew that. gentle, t ire.1

osoken and Airs• .11intoit was alitrtititigiv ill.
,.r• At 'Att.iisi. she wit., gone. without,

hearing- tile vvii...es .ftill of

Humourous.

YoCva heard of a man being

cried down at a meeting, but did

yon ever hear of a man being cried

? No, Well, how about the

man who owns a three-month old

baby ?

"You say you stumped Texas for

the Prohibition ticket. What pe-

uuhtrity of your audience struck you

most forcibly :"'

"Well," said the missionary.

"the (blinks of clay and pieces of

brick struck me most forcibly; but

I he eggs stayed by me the longest."

---Burdet ie. • •

El ea. ao II W !Lai A B'tt physician

never sends his royal patient a bill.

The Emperor on his ninetieth birth-

day presented his physician $75,-

000 in cash. Here is a valuable

pointer for our physicians. Let

them withhold their bills and wait

ii iii tin-in patients celebrate their

it birthday.—Norristown

Herald.

C hography Class.

TeatAle ---,Veit axe.

Teacher—What. is an axe ?

nty—An instrument for cutting.

Teaelier----ilow many kinds of

axes are thcre ?

lloy—iroad axe, narrow axe,

poat. axe. axe of the Legislature,

axing price, and axe of the Apoia

tie*.

Teacher----(10o41.. (lo the head ot

the class. You'll be President of
the Pnited States—perhaps."

Something Wrong.

All Oil; living near Chant-

liersharg. Pa., was telling a mem-

twr of the hixtli Michigan cavalry

how he took the invasion of the

de It Lee's army. Said he:

"We•il gime to boil and I heard

oar . Says I to the old

1, there's somebody

0105i tiV dog wouldn't

that. way. 110 to sleep, you

old fool says the old woman.

S'sI\'s I. ! won't 110 it. P. I tell ye, a

crittiTr or :•ionetitin or other Inn,

iii hi the garden, or that 'big

woulildt hi-op up his barking,.

Wall. In, harked and barked, and

linally went to sleep and lilt him

hmhia.7. I .:;1,,eled. the htimme,i

would get in and eat itll the

cabbages lip, but 1 was sort o'uiituil

the ohl woman and didn't ke,.r.

woke op aboni 1 in mornieg

and that ‘Isg witii barking yet."

"What at ?"

'That 'a what I wanted to knot-.

and 's'''''r'"""• (Iii. I '10(1 I Ithoweil it must be stithin' 4)r all
' "ra - ;Ind atella's grief. :alai plaiied her own et'. and I went out. to see, •'

whoti i dein:tie haiol hesido the thin. toil
what was it ?"

„„5510  ; haw]. staii.od . dead one. and said.
—.list about, 35,1)00 'Theis leul bin

: aea -'• a.. ai aa -iv, ,... ..i•,..i'', a. raanta_ Lair c, at tvitat cost mine is 551 fair -

, :mil 1 nave heen vain of tnv White :itrinoin' alum,,.., past the house dur
',.. i i a. !mita. .. 1-, . 

1111116:3.. ;41ii' 'kissed the cold tititrer;

.. •"`l 'I- again and tigat 11.
....,:,. f- "(hie clay I .C011ild Steila at her

. s.i., iv .z. ,..i,,. .,.,.. aisth;t'i-'s work-table, holding tip

i
a on e it ii ii n isited piece, evidently 

1; a i...- ;.i, ii.tiols , .. ,
lei t in 'taste. .14outatt.fr she said.

lit- ii ighi t. and that's what ailed
!lose. knowed that dory, had Itix

eyes on critters or somebody."—

Detroit Free Press.

.mother asked Ille i o &JO I 1118, and 
A itook .tgent's Scheme.

l'eal V niinttt to ;U. why tlidn't I At a Friday evening prayer meet-..
Two Sides I,.

ilit it at once!'
"Well, mist hew said a worl,ing. — You van understand what an

slaw t a as F441: all Die.

front t rte mit". n.1..,,rt, 11 H hail sttili %Viten, a few days later, I wits
alled home by the illness of my

been itotami.-biata all the cforenoon
Own no-! tat', the fcelina• waa intert-

with his fellow aifikers, ••let's have • •
s.ata..i. _fp:oiler was very uP and wi

dinner." hope grew fainter my distress was

' • a di a to Jay, old mar," hardly less than `Mena's. lane

eight, when niv sister and I %yen.she rehled.
too anxious to sleep, 1 told her

• 1' ;i•ir3
, aldottl. and t 11.- 11 piPliged

!• elf2,11t.
to Lake' front InCilltT eV-

;i4Y ilas posiiiiiie care, mid to make onr

,:oiinson. so has \hat. Saring.. tame atir liaat object. make

• aaaa. ilia.. and Cita prain,aa more hitol;iitg and real,

that 
::Nt•'1111;11,1“.!!d 6 Ot her'S II-P ' •

. 

111Czi,• DI a <di! t f riet 11101'0 natural and

" shut 11 :at .raaa. and everything raoved
fotaaa,a. whaa rata: 4'1;1Y tin !t11100t h!" that I reall; think

last! lief heal: II ult.-- Mort-
'

t 11555 j 1K.11,,f fattC,1_ ly. All the mending and

'to, onee pr•miri:iy - his hat j s-"wing wert due ProffilltlY under
:ter direction. and we :dm avs silenc-

;tail , aa taa tia have . .
I ea her by we liked to do it.

tau af hitration appoint- i She ,:,elda.rti k'no‘'Vs.Iviiat is prep:tr.-3d rounded by an atmosphere of eon_
t ea or hruakfa:4 : beg her

g rtv lnqieve that I may
list to inwgre, for We know that

, gow.i. ,1„, !':iriii tie ,4,111.0y.i8„s. rht, 1c3k freely and frankly—that I

tI. ralouo,i shoni..i lie hang Las :cal the dear liabv are better Reed have no hesitation in saying to

aad happier far having so intich of you all that l long to say." ("Clio

her liao-and atteadon. -•

811111111cl' I visited Stella

again„Y•lui is .. the light of the

home. Orly for the discipline 1

had pai-,zed through itould 1 under-

stand how she was able -to aveom-

011,11 so much. Once when I t` -

something of this to her,
her flued with, tears, man
a41,1 : 'Cm you suppose she eau

ace us---that she knows what I am

trvieg to do ?' 1101.11/Inds were not

fair and delien.te, bat I. thought her

more beautiful. Why, girls, .1 nev-

er see a pretty hand now without

wondering whether it has fl right to

he fair alai while. So I am going

home to help mother.; I shall be l'here was a brief intermisaion,
happy, h,:aauae I know it is ilttriaa whirh the stranger made a
t

haat v and aomcwhat ungraceful exit-,
,As lawise tini,ated speak n. thea•

retiring bell sounded. Not a word ,h`-'sb.1-01 bY the janitor. Then a

was spoken, but the kiss that was hymn was sung and the assembled

best-owed upon the Molted ;ace of throng soon forgot the sad-eyed

the carneet speaker told of the jut - man, w;', St00(1 ontSidegAZing POn-
presswn her words had made. I sivelv at the silent stars aud mnr-

Thos,..' mothers alone can tell whetit-, rauriitg : WaS :I daisy scheme,

or the influence was lasting.--Es'- and blame me if I can see wity it

prybotly's .11ogaziae, didn't work."

j sick r.q.int. nail the tem-

perature -zhottlii yarefAt.A-

Is -j Iv;;, ,\ oprii tire-riaee

the lies!. iviiet, it caia be

had. If tlie roam as \a:trim:it by

sti ant. a t- e.)! 7itoVt-, 01'

iret„i! 1t" it il btriling

• I `,i ;I will f4.1-)

Itt,- tit r itt-rt-. A waidaw

5, 10 aa t /pen front

Ilse I ap, v....th oiyee of laize or

,..; ;;Iei.ril a to rut-

hei.i.t dratight.

T;1" t.15 re should be

a at at

;1 aceordii,g to

nitt..nr, thr

:ire lots cif peopl.e who teiN

dal+. relig;,in ti; lnisin-s. but for-

E'er stii it tit,   As :I result,

Slit linslmss ;5,)-51.5;,•::y rlsk-p to fhe

ton. ---liebrcw

Ir you want the flow of milk to

1,0011 alaays milk (lean.

ing t ii Si fashionable up-town churel

rerentiy the brethren observed that

a stranger was among them. his

was a tall, lank. sorrowful looking

man Ivith large feet and a three

days. growth of beard. After the

opening exercises the pastor re-

quested any who might fee! so dis-

pweil to rise ;mil state their exi eri

(mites for tint benefit of their fellow

sitiner. The stranger im med iately

sprang to hi::: feet. and begakv as fol-

lows

"I feel that it is good to be here

ict'n igh " ("A men," from sever-

al of the brethren.) "As I look
around rite 1 find it, difficult to

atialrial the emotions with which I

Mil filled. YOU are all strangers to

ma, yet I feel as though I .bad
k'eown you for years. 1 am stir-

oil—go Olt t." from an enthusiastic

deacon.) "Thank you, brother, I

will go on. I am introducing a

work in this neighborhood which is

vertaln ti find a ready sale as soon

lts merits .are understood—a

work every one of the intelli-

gent men and women to whom I ani
speaking to-night ought to possess.

Its price is nominal, being but

t wenty.live cents per copy, and it

will be (;.entpleted ill fifty parts.

The work to whieli I refer, my dear

brethren and sisters, is—"

THE LIGHT RUNNINVI

fo,- IP

42S.

to%

ela,,

SEWINGMACHINE

,...„„..„:.

HAS

rt1-1

--- -

-41441

1:1A'
-. rivi , 4, 1

NO EQUAL.

PERFECT SATISFACTIO

Now
30

Homo
—ORANGE,

Unlon Square,
Atlanta,

SowillE Machillo
MASS.

N.Y. Chicago, III.
Ga. Dallas, Tex, San Francisco,

—
St. Louis,

Cal.

Co.
Mo.

FOR_ SALE BY

IdTThl:MATThTI 11(C (t4
to PAPER MEAT SACKS I 

JUagitiLtLii-C-Ad

SPOtts
-Take T

5'1:11-1-s-ts0.9_a_ta 
tudiel_./.7tXtIttet WKS( I eu,

•

Every sock Gisarnsiteed vs prt•vent SkippernIs
Meat. issmi 3 ts.rslull

thrill ions tin Pi 1 ry

l'iwy sire musk from sir' 'lit!, oe-srrninest
bee vy pos.. it lot ossy rect Pettit

boo. Melt is Or tin.1 wator

tiolit, mei in three sizt
Stilt till ,4zeti of

menu..

PRICE 3 4 & 5 CTS. APIECE.

Every nrst-elnss n HIT tir (ienerni
should hsnis theist. 1,11o•ral diem mtiie la)

littst-Anitite. Call Islam or 1141.11•13,11

. T. DELAPLAINE & CO.,
St/LE MANUFACTURER:4,

FFIEDERICK, ron

The Cosmopolitan
The handsomest, most entertaining. low prier,

Mint rat ed family magazine in the world.
(1;2.50 per year, with a$2.tt1 premium
free.) Sisty-four beautifully printed pages in
each number, filled with short stories, sketches,
travels, adventures, bright and brief scientific
and literary articles, by distinguished American
and foreign Writers, each no Julian Hawthorne.
Harriet Prescott Spofford, George Parsons
Lathrop, Louise Chandler Moulton, j. klae-
donald Oxley, Ella Wheeler Wilcox, II. II.
lloyesen, Catherine Owen, Rev. R. Heber
Neivton, Alphonse Daudet. Paul Het me, Count
,Tolstoi, Th. Dostoivsky, Wiiii.tm Wc•stall and
many others. Also entertaining Iii V EN ILE
and invaluable IlLOI1SE1101.1111 departments.
One or nu ire illustrated articles and eeverAlfull-
page engravings in every number.

A Shannon Letter and
Bill File or a Shannon
:Meet- hluaie Binder

Free to every
Subscriber.

These premiums sell
everywhere for *2.25
each. The File is the most
perfect device ever invent-
ed for the preservation and
classification (alphabetic-
ally and according to date)
of all letters, bilis, etc.
Any paper can be referred
to, taken out and put back
without disturbing the
-others. With the Binder
one can insert or take out
any piece of music without

el $2.25. disturbing any other sheet,
Get SAMPLE COPV at NEWS STAND of

sena 20 Cents to publishers.
A3EYT3 WANTED. DIG CtliMILTIONO DAM.

Schlicht & Field Co., Rochester, N.Y.

After Forty yenta'
experience in the
preparation of more
than One Hundred

Thousand applIontions for patents In
the United blatee and Foreign coon.
tries, the publishers of the Seientille
American continue to act as solicitors
for patents, cav eat a, trado-marks, copy-

eto., for the United States, mid
to obtain patents In flanittle, England, Franco.
Germany, and all other conntriee Their experi-
ence is unequaled and their facilities are unsur-
passed.
Drawing'; and specifications peppered rind filed

In the Patent Office on short melee. Terme very
reasonable. No charge for examination of models

Or drawings. Advent by insil free.
Patents obtained through Munn.tf to.arenntIced

bathe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, ithiell has
the I argeot circulation anti is the most in II Mel I iol
newepaper of ita kind puldished in the world,

Lhn advantages of such a urines every patoutee
underiitands.
This largo and aplendidly Illitatrated newspaper

Is publ idled WIi.FKI,Y at 1113.00 a year. mei II
admitted to be the best paper devoted to seiones,
mechanics, Inventions, engineering worka. anti
other departments of intinstrial progreso, pub-
lished in any etsuntry. It contains the nameo of
all patentees and Otto of every invention patented
each week. Try it four mouths for ace dollar.

Sold by all newstloalers.
If you have an invention to patent write to

Munn A Co., publishere of Scientific) Mitotic:au.
DR Broadway, Now York.
llandbook about patents mailed free.

NEW IMPROVED HIGH ARM,
NEW MECHANICAL PRINCIPLES
and Rotary Movenients, Auto-
matic Direct and Perfect ilction,
Cylinder Shuttle, Selfeetting Nee-
dle, Positive Feed, .No Springs,
Few Pane, Minimum Weight, No
Friction, No Noise, No Wear, No
Fatigue, No "Tantrums," Capa-
city Unlimited, Always in Order,
Richly Ornwnented, Nickelplated,
and G it,e2 Perfect Satisfaction.

Send for Circulars.

AVERY MACHINE CO.,
28 Union Square, New York.

rir 111E

Bintitdurg CDrnilidi.

IS PUBLISHED

Every Saturday Morning.

$1.00 a Year In Advance—If

not paid in Advance, $1.50.

75 Cents for 6 Months.

No subscription will be received for
less than six months, and no

paper discontinued until all

arrears are pan], unless

at the option of

the Editor.

ADVERTISING:

Cash Plates— $1.00 per
inch for WIC insertion,
and 25 cents /or each
subsequeot insertion.
Special rates to rela-
tor and yearly (ulcer-

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the

Prompt execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing, in all Colors,
such as Cards,Cbecks,

Receipts, Circulars,

Notes, Book

Work,

Magistrate's

Blanks, Bill Heads,

Note and Letter Head-

ings, Statements, etc., etc.
Special efforts will be made to

accommodate both in price and

quality of work. Orders by mail

will receive prompt atttention.
Prices furnished on

application,

lot

SALE

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY
PRINTED IIERE.

-

A !netters should be attlacrsed to

SA MUEL MOTTER, Publisher,
•

limmimunG, - MARYLAND.
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I.,-,ois 1-i, mail free.
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"THE GIRL LErr nEktirip
CIIPtRIGHTED 107

Illustrated by the use of a Buggy inAde by T. T. Ffayttook w?utcb In not only no Leadlna
ihiggY In this pi,-tor,', but TIIIE LI:AWING !BUGGY OW Ali EMMA. Sala
Ilavdeek's Hefetv King Bolt and Fifth Wheel. As you dealer for am
• DOCK. with the Ilayslueic Safety Ring Cult Utiti Fifth Wheel..
Life is Insecure riding over any other.
(This Odom will tie remissly-sloe glaro Ord, 1rliae.1 in elegant style. to serene wtn wiil avee to home IL!

ISCIate)L STkile

AtizealitiMr-PRINPININWp

SCRIBNER'.
NAGAZINi

G Ives Its readers literature of lasting inter-
-est and value. it is fully and beau t i ful ly ee,

  illustrated and has ,alrencly gained a more

than national eirculgtion 'exceeding- 123.00Q
copies tnonthty: lzfoo /t, A A ,A.) 1‘- .0‘

-PRICE 25 CENTS .A NUMBER. 5,3.." A IEARA

AtiGE^Ehezza; with A\essrs.
Charles Scribner:5 Sons the Pubii.sheas enable u3

to ofrer SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE \vith the,

PE=

.\ "EMMITSBURO CHRONICLE,"
b e- at the low combination rate of: , 33

for both. SEND YObR ORDER NOVA

SuDSCR.1PTIol•LS IA( 13L(4111 AT ANY'

TilAE*:* SAMUEL MOTTE-R,

Emmitsburg,

-it, "VT_ G_
Cazaa.n..,

f3OLE

B. B.1110:& CO'S., SoliComfathelkarth and3pindlelliagon3, sinEta and donbli

Biding qualities tinsnrpanned. No tar to the feet, Parable and stylish. Prlaea reasenT
able. Shipments singly or by carload to all parts of the Vatted States.

neepgnsible Agent wanted in every town. Bend fur I'll, 0 Lint no I dodeciptive Catalogne

Cerrespondence earnestly solicited.
mentit .0111, B. Every apdorysoorlii eaceuti rug these Azgiamientwfdorr'soinerr Wviarwenesc. lily huar tui.-1,1u4 ‘nitt,72.0w4hczattiLeerirdiwears.

gratia fax iliouulu.

HNS D E
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or CURES —7)lphthrein, Crimp, Astiml_a_,Bronnhitia, Neuralgia, 13heumattam
, niemitoT as trin fringe.

liconci.o•iiesti, I filo ki,geoniTh,VVIlconinr ll."AL tiatareN,Cftoleta Dv.ts•s.rrsrv &di onto

Dtar res wt. Eldnoy.renohleff, andsgpitial Diet:west •Parriptitet irk C. De. 5,5. Johmson t 's s ;Ewa-

PAR 0
S I MAKE pi las

2411tV, 21)C11

BLOOM
These pills were a wonderful dinoriverv. Nu sthera It:to them in the woria. 

poisitieety cure or

relieve ali LI I if, r it.? 1,11 01,1, ti '• Walth toil times the coot Of a hot of

rills. rind out about them anti us wilt ralW IWO ts, Mutate!. One fsiii a doe, ftlustrated eamphli t

-roe. ttnitt o vet.rwl,ereet• neat ey p I I tot- 96n. III ernaire. 'Ir. 1 E. JOHNSON 0
, 0)0.. fru e If. tit.. Boston..

'X'. r.r.. IDOCIC,
tryvaeed far eateleaae wad

te heti...ate Pens" LW. Ger. riga aza Tvelftlt fat., Cliiii•ISVATi, 0.
AGENTS WANTED WHERE WE HAVE IN ON 1.11 NO LiliiktralEriT BO PHOVITABl R

Chester County Agricultura Works«

THE AVONDALE CORN DRILL
LTG lIT,
ILODY,

MtlftALLE.

WILL —DROP
THE CORN
IN HILLS OR
ROWS, AND
IS EASILY ,
OPERATED.

Tia, 'Wheels aro made of iron, the driving whoal having a
eoneavo fang, TI:e corr. box is /natio of iron, consequently.

iv) warisiiig or get-
:Ft.4

t; I :tti fr:611 ia 1

ollifq.k.orostoti 1111

c:spsosost

Int ito tie.•te,a, farmers

,vicult-tral Machinery

i•s-srii a pipping. Wft

otuirrificaziky flintp,!per.

4

COOPER & HILL, AVONDALE, CHESTER CO., A.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE TRY Me" HAY ILL/DLR.

on ThoneAnd Trial
.ackageS ussllesi to pa.
lantsalargepro On

.ofstLsotntookaIuUtxeat
mouton were restored to health by use ef

teaknees adr cal Decay ia Young or And-
PIARIN.SELIIIieittiDAL PASTILLES.
r,fooe4 Cpeefor orvotteDebillty.Organlo

Ate Anna Mon. Anted tor Etat Yearn in many
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